
Invasion:Norway Scenarios andHistoricalCommentary

17.0 Pre-Invasionand

InvasionTurns

17.1 Pre-InvasionTurns

TheApril#2and#3 turns are referredto as
Pre‐InvasionTurns,andthefollowingspe‑
cial rules apply during them:

17.1.1Pre-Invasion Weather: There are

no Weather Segments during the Pre‑
Invasion turns. On the April #2 turn, the
weather is automatically Cloudy in the
Southern and Centralsection, andFoulin
the Northern Section. On the April #3
turn, the weather is automatically Stormy
in the Northernand Central sections, and
Foul in the Southern section.

17.1.2 Pre‐InvasionMovement
Restrictions

a. No Norwegianunits of any type (land,
air, and sea) may move, intercept, or
participate in any form of combat.

b. No Allied or German units ofany type
may enter or attack any hex in Norway.

c. Allied landunits cannot move.

(1. Germanlandunits cannot move except
byNavalTransport.

e. Airunitscanonlyfly missionsasaresult
of Air and Naval Interception during
the Naval Segment.

f. On the April #3 turn, the BC Renown
and four DD points must move to the
NorthernNorwegianSeazone,andone

DD pointmus t move to the Norwegian
Leads zone. They cannot intercept on
the April #3turn.

Design Note: leese naval units are eitlzer
layingminefields in Norwegian roastalw a ‑

ters orproviding coverfor tine vessels tbat are.

g. Exceptfor those listedin the preceding
paragraph, no Allied naval units may
move during any Allied Naval Move‑
m e n t Segment of aPre‐Invasion turn.

However, except as noted above, all
Allied units may Intercept on the Pre‑
Invasion turns.

17.1.3 Pre‐InvasionDetectionModifier:
Add t w o (+2)to allAlliedNavalDetection
die rolls made in any zone of which even
the smallest part appears on the Opera‑
tional Map (not the Strategic Map). Tbis
special rule also applies during the Invasion
Turn.

Exception: Add only one (+1) to the
Allied Naval Detection die roll when
attempting to detect a German naval
unitbelongingto the ExportorTanker
Echelon [17.3].

17.2 The InvasionTurn

The April #4 t u r n is referred to as the
Invasion Turn, and the following special
rules apply during it.

17.2.1InvasionTurnMovement
Restrictions

a. GermanAPs andTankers cannot enter

Norwegian ports during the German
NavalMovementPhase.However,dur‑
ingtheRepairSegment,anAPorTanker
unitthatisatsea mayenter anyfriendly‑
controlled port in the bordering land
zone and unload its cargo if so desired
(assumingthat there isunusedUnload‑
ing Capacity remaining at the port).
Coast Artillery Fire may betriggered.

b. Allied AP points are the only Allied
naval units that may perform Naval
Transportonthe InvasionTurn.Allied
combat navalunits cannot.

c. There isnoGermanMotorizedMove‑
m e n t Phase on the InvasionTurn.

17.2.2 Invasion Turn Combat Rules
Changes

a. When resolving Naval Combat in a
Port,allGermannavalunits fire before
any Allied naval units fire in the first
round of Naval Combat. Al l damage

that is inflicted by their fire is applied
immediately (i.e., before the Norwe‑
gian units fire).

b. Whenever the Germanplayerattacks in
Land Combat, the Defense Factors of
all Norwegian land units are halved
(retain fractions), and any Norwegian
unit that suffers any adverse land com‑
bat result automatically retreats one hex
( i f the result did n o t already require a
retreat).

c. The Allied player mus t ( i f possible)
applyallCombat Resultsinflictedupon
Norwegian units in Land Combat in
the form of Retreats. However, if the
CombatResultdictates thatastep m u s t

belost, this requirement is observed as
usual.

17.2.3 InvasionTurn Detection
Modifiers

a. Add t w o (+2) to allGermanAir Detec‑
tion die rolls made in any land zone in
Norway.

b. Add two (+2) toallAlliedNavalDetec‑
tion die rolls made in anyzone ofwhich
even the smallest part appears on the
OperationalMap.

Exception: Add only one (+1) to the
Allied Naval Detection die roll when
attempting to detect a German naval
unitbelongingto the ExportorTanker
Echelon [17.3].

17.2.4 German Supply on the Invasion
Turn: Al l German land units are auto ‑

matically in supply throughout the entire
InvasionTurn.

17.2.5 Norwegian Alertness Checks:
When agroup of Germannavalunits trig‑
gers CoastArtilleryFire[9.1.1],theAllied
player rolls a die for each coast artillery
batterythat iseligible tofire. If the result is
0‐1, the batteryfires normally; if the result
is2‐7, the batteryfiresusinghalf(rounded
down) itsprintedNavalAttackFactor;and
if the result is8‐9,thebatterycannot fire at
tlaatnavalgroup.A separatedierollis made
for each group that triggers a particular
battery’s fire.
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17.2.6 Norwegian Surrender Checks:
During the German Naval Movement
Phase, before the resolution of any Naval
Combat in aPort, the Allied player rolls a
die for eacb participatingNorwegiannaval
unit. If the result is 3‐7, the naval unit is
eliminated; if the result is 8‐9, it is imme‑
diately shifted to any friendly‐controlled
portwithinfive hexes. On anyother result,
the naval unit participates in the combat
normally.

17.2.7 (luislingTreachery: The German
player may re‐roll any three Alertness or
Surrender Check or Land or Naval Com‑
bat die rolls after he has seen the result of
the first roll.This rule represents treachery
committed by supporters of the Norwe‑
gian fascist party headedby Vidkun ( lus‑
ling.

17.3 The ExportandTanker

Echelons

DesignNote:Havingcorrectlyassumedtbat
tbeRoyalNavy wouldpreventseabornesup‑
pliesfromreacbingtbeirtroopsin western and
nortbern Norway once tbe battle badbegun,
tbe Germans tried to sbip supplies into tbese
areas before tbe invasion began. Tbus, in tbe
early days oprril, 1940, aboutadozen Ger‑
manfieigbters and tankers began steaming
nortb. Altbougb tbe sbzps of tbe Export and
Tanker Ecbelons sailed individually in tbe
guise of neutralmercbantmen andwere sup‑
posedto reacbtbeir objectivesbeforeNorway’s
coastal waters became a w a r zone, a l l but a
banabfulfailedto reacb tbeir objectives; Most
were eitber captured or sunk byNorwegian
coastguardvessels.

Al l seven German AP points that are in
play on the April #2 t u r n comprise the
Export Echelon; all five tankers (AOs)
makeup the Tanker Echelon.The follow‑
ingspecial rules apply to these navalunits:

a. They cannot move in or join groups
until the April #5 turn . Thus, each AP
pointorTanker mus tmoveindividually
onthePre‐InvasionandInvasionturns.

b. AP units of the Export Echelon can

only transport SPs, ASPs, and artillery
batteries (normal,coastal,ormountain).
Theymayn o t transport other landunits
of any type.
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c. The Allied player adds one (+1) ‐ in ‑
stead of t w o (+2) ‐ to all Allied Naval
Detection die rolls made against units
of the Export and Tanker Echelons
during the Pre‐Invasion and Invasion
turns.

d. If aunit of the Export or Tanker Ech‑
elon isDetectedwhile movingalone on
the InvasionTurn or any Pre‐Invasion
turn, it is immediatelyeliminated (Na‑
val Interceptionis neither possible n o t

necessary).

18.0 Scenarios

There are t w o main scenarios in Invasion:
Norway. The Operation Weseruebung
scenario covers the entire campaign, and
the Operation Bueffel scenario portrays
the German drive from Trondheim to
Narvik.Eachscenariomaybeplayedeither
with or without historical restrictions on
naval operations. Because these restric‑
tions limit players’ naval options to such a
great extent, we recommend that they be
used only if you wish to learn why the
NorwegianCampaignturned o u t asit did.
Bothscenarios aremuchmoreexcitingand
fun to play if the historical naval restric‑
tions are n o t in force.

18.1 OperationWeseruebung

This scenario begins on the April #2 tu rn

and ends onthe April #10 turn .

18.1.1 NorwegianInitialSetup: Place all
Norwegianunits asindicatedon the Nor‑
wegian Mobilization Display on the Op‑
erational Map. Place Norwegian break‑
down units [15.3] aside for later use.

18.1.2 Allied InitialSetup

ScapaFlow:BBSRodney and Valiant;BCs
Repulse and Renown; CA Sbefiield; CLs
Penelope andEmileBertin; eight DD and
one FrenchDD points;andone Gladiator
(carrier) and three Skua points

Scotland (east): KOYLI, 1/4Lincolns, 1/
5 Leicesters, and 1/8 Sherwood Foresters
Infantry Battalions; CAs Devonsbire,
Berwick, York, and Glasgow; CLsAretbusa
and Galatea; three DD points; and one

Blenheim 1]? and three Hurricane points

Scotland(west):Hallamshireandls tScots
Guards Infantry Battalions; CV Furious,
BB Warspite, CL Aurora, t w o DD andfive
AP points; t w o Swordfish points

Note:Landandairunitsarerecordedas
beingin the Scotlandwest andeast sub‑
zones purelyasamatter of convenience.
They are, in fact, completelyunaffected
by sub‐zone boundaries.

England: two Whitley, two Hampden,
t w o Wellington,and t w o Blenheimpoints

18.1.3 German InitialSetup

Germany:

° BCs Scbarnborst and Gneisenau; PB
Lutzow; CAs Hipper and Blueber; CLs
Koln, Konigsberg, Karlsrube, and Em‑
den; GT Bremse; 1stand2nd SB Flotil‑
las; four DD points; three TB points;
seven AP Points; and all five tankers

' 3rd Mountain, and 69th and 163rdIn‑
fantryDivisions (allunits);730thArtil‑
lery Battalion (3 battteries); 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd Parachute Infantry Compa‑
nies;andallfour CoastArtilleryBatter‑
1es

‘ One Fw‐ZOO, fifteen He‐111, twenty‑
eightJu‐SZ, threeJu‐87r, sevenJu-88a,
one Ju-88C, one Ju-90, and t w o Me‑
110points; and t w o He‐S9and oneJu‑
52 seaplane points

HistoricalNavalOperations
Restrictions

If you wish to play a strictly historical
version of this scenario apply all of the
restrictionslistedbelowandset theVic‑
tory Point level to ‐30 at the beginning
of play.

' German combat ships and DD
points cannot load land units after
the Invasion t u r n (which prevents
them frompeformingNavalTrans
port after the first wave of the inva
sion goes ashore).

' Beginningonthe April#5turn, all
Germancombat navalunits except
the ls t and 2nd SBFlotillas must

re tu rntoportin Germanyasquickly
aspossible ( i f need be taking sev
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eral turns to do so). No German
combat naval unit may peform
Naval Interception on any turn
duringwhich it mus t move toward
the Germany zone.

' No AlliedorNorwegiannavalunit
maydoanythingthatwould trigger
Coast Artillery Fire by afixed
enemy coast artillery battery.

' British land units cannot peform
Amphibious Assaults underany cir
cumstances.

' Only French and Norwegian land
units that are usingLandingCraft
maypeformAmphibious Assaults.
Thus, eligible land units being
transported by Allied and
Norwegiancombatnavalunitsmay
neverconductAmphibiousAssaults
(and only ahandful of those being '
carriedbyAP pointswill beable to
do so).

18.3 OperationBueffel

This scenario begins on the May #2 t u r n

and ends at the end of theJune #3 turn.

18.3.1 Norwegian InitialSetup

Finnmark#5 Space: 11/14Mountain In ‑
fantry Battalion

Bardufoss (0203): 16thLandsvernBattal‑
ion, Truck, and one Fokker point

Hex 0403: I/16 and 11/16 Mountain In ‑
fantry Battalions, and 1/12Mountain In ‑
fantry and 3rd MountainArtillery Battal‑
ions (both 1‐step)

Salangen (0404): Alta and I I /15 Moun‑
tain Infantry Battalions, and two Moun‑
tain Artillery Batteries

Mosjoen (1913): 14th Landsvern Battal‑
1011

Hex2113:I/14thMountainInfantryBat‑
talion (1‐step)

18.3.2 Allied InitialSetup

Finnmark Zone (#1Space): CA Glasgow
and one DD point

Arctic Circle Sea Zone:

' 13th DBLE and Polish (BPCP) Bri‑
gade, 14th Antitank Co, and 342nd
Tank Co, embarked on six FrenchAP
points and escorted by t w o DD points

' Four SP3 and four ASPs embarked on
three AP points and escorted by one
FrenchDD point

Western Norwegian Sea Zone: l s t and
2nd LightCompany Battalions embarked
on t w o DD points

Salangen (0404): Scots Guards Infantry
Battalion

Harstad (0407): Irish Guards Infantry
Battalion, 203rd Artillery Battery, three
SPs; CLs Efi‘ingljam,Enterprise, and Vin‑
a’icz‘iw, and t w o DD and one LC points

Hex0506:2ndGAACArtilleryBattalion,
12th and 14th BCA Infantry Battalions,
and an SP

Ballangen(0606): SouthWales Borderers
and 6th BCA InfantryBattalions, anSP,
and CL Aurora, and one DD and one LC
points

Scotland Zone (West): CAs S/Jefi‘iela’,
Soutbampton, Birmingbam and Mano/Jes‑
ter, CLA Calcutta, and three DD andfive
AP points

Scotland Zone (East): one Blenheim l F,
one Gladiator, three Hurricane, and t w o

Wellingtonpoints; and CAs Birmingham,
York, andDer/onrbire, CL Montcalm, CLA
Carlisle, and one Sloop, five AP and four
DD points.

England Zone: t w o Hampden and t w o

Whitley points

ScapaFlowZone: two Swordfish and t w o

SkuapointsandCVArkRoyal,CA Berfwick,
CLA Cairo, and t w o DD points

Northern Norwegian Sea Zone: four
FrenchAP (nocargo aboard),andone DD
and one FrenchDD points

18.3.3 GermanInitialSetup

Hex0504: 1/138thMountainInfantryand
FreytagNavalBattalions

Elvegardsmoen(O505): I I I /138thMoun‑
tain Infantryand Kothe NavalBattalions,
and aMountainArtillery Battery

Hex 0604: Berger NavalBattalion

Narvik(0605): I I /138thMountainInfan‑
try and Erdmenger NavalBattalions

Steinkjer (2717): I I I /138thMountainIn ‑
fantry Battalion and II/112th Mountain
Artillery Battalion (1‐step), and anSP

Hex3017: I/ 138thMountainInfantryand
I /112thMountainArtillery Battalions

Vaernes (3018): I I /136th and I I /137th
MountainInfantryBattalions,and11/111th
MountainArtilleryBattalion(1‐step);and
oneMe‐109,two]u~88a, four He ‐ l11and
threeJu‐87r points

Trondheim (3019): Coast Artillery Bat‑
tery; and one AP and one He‐59 points

Stavanger (5132): CoastArtillery Battery;
and one Ju‐88c, one Me‐109, two Me ‑
110,and three He-111points

Kjevik (5527): two Me‐109 points

Oslo (4720): one Ju‐52 seaplane point

Fornebu(4820): four Ju~52 points

DenmarkZone: one Me‐110 point

Germany Zone: one Do‐26, one Ju‐90,
one Fw‐200,andthree He‐111points;and
BCsScbarnlyorsz‘andGneisenau, PB Lutzow
(damaged),CA Hipper, CL Koln, and one

DD and five AP points.

18.3.4 SpecialRules

' The Germanplayerreceivest w oTrucks
asreinforcements on the May#3 turn .

' The German player has an unlimited
numberof SPs available atTrondheim,
andanunlimitednumberofASPs avail‑
able at Vaernes airbase.

' CVs GloriousandFurious,one Skua and
t w o Gladiator (carrier) points arrive as
reinforcements on the May#4 turn .
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HistoricalNavalOperations
Restrictions

If you wish to play a strictly historical
version of this scenario, apply the same
restrictionsasin the OperationWeserue‑
bungscenario, and set the Victory Point
level to -10 at the beginning of play.

19.0 A‐historicalVariants

DesignNote: The variant rules letyou see

how the Norwegian Campaign might have
turned out if certain crucialfizctors hadbeen
altered.A l lthe variants describedbelow have
a sound historical basis, and many of them
couldeasily have taken efl'ect iftheAlliedand
Germanhighcommandshadchosen to commit
largerforces in Norway.

At the beginningof ascenario, the players
decide whether they want to play with
variants, and if so, each player decides
which variants he will use. If a variant’s
description includes the code VP -#, sub‑
tract that value from the Victory Point
Total when that variant is chosen. If a
variant’s description includes the code VP
+#, add that value to the Victory Point
Totalwhenit isput intoeffect.Eachplayer
can use no more than three variants per
scenario, and the total Victory Pointvalue
of allthevariants chosenby aplayer cannot

be greater than +40 or less than ‐40. Al l
Victory Point adjustments are appliedbe‑
fore play begins.

19.1 GermanVariants

1. U‐Boat Torpedo Defects Resolved:
Whenever anAllied navalunit enters or
leaves any landzone in Norway,the Ger‑
man player rolls adie. If the result is 0, a
hit isinflictedonthe navalunit. Subtract
one (‐1) from the U‐Boat die roll if the
navalunit is no t Escorted.VP ‐25

Design Note: Although large numbers of
German U‐Boats operated of Norway, they
hadvirtually noefiect upon the course ofthe
campaign due toaseries ofcrippling torpedo
defects. Timeaftertime, U‐Boatcommanders
watchedtheir well‐executedattaclesfailwhen
their torpedoes either r a n too deep, or blew up
short of their targets because the powerful
electromagneticfieldsnorthoftheArctic Circle
hadprematurelyfiredtheir magneticfuses.
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2. Lighter Pre-Invasion Kriegsmarine
Losses: The German CLs Leipzigand
Nurnberg are set up in the Germany
zone at the beginningof play.VP -5

3. SmallerLuftwaffeCommitmentto the
French Campaign: Subtract three Ju‑
88andnineH e ‐ l11points fromthe list
of Germanairunitsthat aresupposedto
bewithdrawn fromplayon the May#1
turn . VP -15

4. Additional Stukas: The German player
receives three Ju~87b Stuka points as
ReinforcementsontheApril#6t u r n and
three more on the April #7 turn . How‑
ever, threeJu-87b pointsWithdraw (sec
15.3) on the May #1 turn . VP -20

5. Lutzow Goes Commerce Raiding: If
the German PB Lutzow occupies the
Shetlands, Western Norwegian Sea,
Arctic Circle,orBearIslandsea zone, it
may exit the Strategic Map (and thus
“break out” into the Atlantic) by ex‑

pending1NavalMovementPoint. If it
does so, the BCs Repulse and Renown,
one CA, one CL, and t w o DD points
automatically VVIthdraw [4.3] during
the immediatelyfollowingAlliedNaval
MovementPhase.If abattlecruiser(BC)
has been damaged or sunk, the Allied
player mus t ( i f possible) withdraw a
battleship (BB) instead.VP -15

Design Note: Historically, the Germans
plannedtohavethe Lutzowslip out into the
Atlantic duringthefirstdays of the invasion
in hopes that this wouldforce the British to
divert ships awayfiom Norway to protect
Britishconvoy tnfiic.However, theplanhad
to bescrappedwhen cracks were discoveredin
the Lutzow’s dieselengine mounts.

6. Soviets A id GermanWar Effort: The
German player may set up one Export
or Tanker Echelonunit in port at Base
Nordatthebeginningof play.Further‑
more, German naval units may enter

and leave port in Base Nord whenever
they Wish throughout the scenario, al‑
though a maximum of only two ships
and/or points maybethere at any par‑
ticular time. Allied units cannot attack
GermannavalunitslocatedatBaseNord
by any means. VP ‐10

Invasion

DesignNote:Duringthefallof]939,Stalin
let the Germans establish a U‐Boat supply
facility knownasBaseNordinaremote inlet
west of Murmansk. This rule assumes that
German surface combatants were allowedto
use the base aswell.

19.2 AlliedVariants

1. Norwegian Emergency Mobilization:
All Norwegian land units that would
normallymobilizeontheInvasionTurn
are set up at their mobilization centers

instead. Each infantry regiment will
still mobilize one battalion per t u r n as
usual,beginningwiththeInvasionTurn.
VP +30

2. NorwegiansonAlert: Subtract t w o (‐2)
fromallSurrenderandAlertness Check
die rolls made on the Invasion Turn.
Furthermore, the Defense Factors of
Norwegian land units are n o t halved
when they are attackedon the Invasion
Turn. VP +30

3. Historical Reinforcements: The Brit‑
ish147thInfantryBrigade(threeinfan‑
try battalions) arrives as a reinforce‑
m e n t on the April #5 turn, and the
French11thGAAM(GroupAutonome
d’ArtilleriedeMontagne)arrivesonthe
May #1 turn. VP +5

Design Note: The 147th Brigade and the
11thGA/iMwere bothsupposedto havegone
toNorway,butneverdidbecauseofconfusion
regardingtheir mission and the loomingdi‑
saster in France.

4. A‐historical Reinforcements: The 5th
Scots Guards mountaininfantrybattal‑
ion and the four undesignated British
artillerybatteries are set upin the Scot‑
land zone at the beginning of play.
VP +15

Design Note: The 5th Scots Guards was

createdinjanuaiy 1940,whentheAllieswere
planning to intervene in the Russo‐Finnish
Winter War, andbroughttogetherpractically
every reasonably competentskier in England.
Becauseshiing was an exclusively upper‐class
sport in thosedays, 173oflitershadtoserve in
the ranksasNCOsandenlistedmen to bring
the battalion uptostrength. It was disbanded
in mid‐March after the Soviet juggernaut
forcedthe Finns tosueforpeace.
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Norway

5. FighterCommandCommittedin Nor‑
way: The Allied player receives three
Hurricane points asreinforcements on
the April #6 turn . These Hurricanes
may be transported to Norway by air‑
craft carrier. VP +10

6. Bomber Command Fully Committed
in Norway: The Allied player sets up
two Whitley, t w o Wellington, t w o

Hampden,and t w o Blenheimpoints in
the England zone in addition to those
that are normally deployed there. He
also sets up t w o Blenheim and two
Blenheim 1F points in the Scotland
zone in addition to those that are nor ‑
mallyplacedthere.Al l rulesconcerning
thereplacementandwithdrawalof Brit‑
ish bomber units apply to these addi‑
tional ones with full force. VP +20

Design Note: Historically, the British
wanted topreserve tbeir bomber strengtlijor
tlJeBattleofFrancetbat was boundtostartas
soon ast/Je weat/ser improved. Tlms, Bomaer
Command issued orders that no more tban
balfofanysquadron’splanescouldfly missions
on any given day. Naturally, tbis greatly
bamstrungoperations over Norway.

HistoricalNotes

by Kevin Bolan

When Hitler ordered the invasion of P0‑
land in September 1939, he did so in the
firm belief that France and Britainwould
n o t have the nerve to support their ally
militarily‐and hewas therefore stunned
when they both almost immediately de‑
clared war. Suddenly, what was supposed
to have been aquick military solution of
the “Polish Qlestion” had grown into a
new world war whose duration and ou t ‑

come no one could predict.

Because only a few visionaries such as
Guderian and Manstein believed that the
FrenchandBritishcouldbedefeatedin swift
blitzkriegcampaign,mostfiguresintheGer‑
man high command expected that the new

conflict would be a long, drawn‐out,
attritional struggle similar to World War I.
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Both Hitler and Admiral ErichRaeder‑
commander of the German Navy (or
Kriegsmarine)‐took the latter View, and
thus feared that aprolonged British naval
blockade would eventually cripple
Germany’swar effortjustasit hadin 1918.
Their solution was to m o u n t a counter ‑

blockade employing U-Boats that would
starve the British into submission before
the blockade of Germany could have a
decisive effect.BecauseEngland(anisland
nation) is fundamentally more dependent
upon maritime imports than Germany (a
continental nation), this plan seemed rea‑
sonable enough. The only problem was
that the strategy had already been tried in
W I ‐ a n dfailed.

Hitler hoped that ablockade of England
would succeed this time because the U‑
Boats of 1939were far more effective than
those of 1917andbecausetheir operations
could be supplemented by air attacks on
Britishshippingandports. Raeder,onthe
otherhand,rememberedhowmuchAllied
controlof theexits fromthe NorthSea had
restricted U-Boat operations against the
sea lanesw e s t of the BritishIsles in World
War I; and he consequently believed that
one more improvementwas neededto en ‑

sure that the blockade would work the
second time round‐submarine bases in
Norway.

U-Boats sailing from Norwegian ports
would n o t haveto r u nagauntlet of British
anti‐submarine patrols in the narrows be‑
tween ScotlandandNorwayandcouldstay
in the shipping lanes longer because they
would have less distance to go. Therefore,
Raeder began agitating for aninvasion of
Norwayassoon asit became clear in early
October 1939that theAllieswere goingto
continue thewar evenafter the conquest of
Poland.

Raeder’s proposal found little favor with
Hitler, who at that time was engrossed
with planning the invasion of France and
the LowCountries,andwho believedthat
U‐Boat and air bases onthe Belgian coast

would bethe vital prerequisite for m o u n t ‑

ing a successful “siege” of Great Britain.
Hitler’s disinterest in Norway persisted
even after he had several meetings with
Vidkun Quisling, leaderof the smallNor‑
wegian fascist (National Union) party in
mid‐December 1939.

Despite Quisling’s warnings that pro‐Al‑
lied forces in the Norwegian government
hadpromisedthat therewouldbenoresis‑
tance to aBritishoccupationof the country
(which was n o t true), Hitler rejected the
idea of takingpreemptiveaction, although
he did instruct the Armed Forces High
Command (OKW) to begin developing
contingency plans in case the Allies ex ‑
tended the war into Norway.

As it happened, the Allies were in fact
planningto extendto the war into Scandi‑
navia,andbelievedthat the Sovietinvasion
of Finland in November 1939 had given
them an excellent opportunity to do so.
For, although practically the whole world
was appalled by the attack on Finland‑
andwas thrilledbythetinycountry’s amaz‑
ing victories against the Communist jug‑
gernaut in the first phase of the Winter
War‐Germany refused to condemn the
SovietUnion(whichhadbeenits nominal
ally since the signing of the Nazi-Soviet
Non‐Aggression Pact in August 1939).

As a result, anti‐German sentiment in
Norway and Sweden (which was already
strong)grew exponentiallyin thewinter of
1939-1940. This ledthe Frenchand Brit‑
ish governments to hope that the these
nations would no t resist Allied military
units that entered their territory for the
ostensible purpose of going to the aid of
the Finns.The mos t direct overland rou te

to Finland followed the line of a railroad
that began in the Norwegianport of Nar‑
vik and ran across the width of Sweden
from the west.

The reason the Allies were interested in
controllingthe wastes ofnorthernScandi‑
naviawas that the aforementionedrailroad
had been constructed for the sole purpose
of transporting ore from the rich Swedish
ironmines aroundGallivare andKirunato
the port facilities of Narvik.A steady flow
of Swedish iron was vital for the German
arms industry at this stage in the war, and
during the winter months it could only
reach Germany by way of Narvik because
the Gulf of Bothnia froze over and the
north‐south Swedish railroad net didn’t
havesufficientcapacityto takeuptheslack.

Thus, aslongasNorwayremainedneutral,
German freighters could deliver Swedish
iron ore from Narvikin complete safety so
longastheystayedinsideNorwegianterri‑
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torialwaters. If the Allies couldcut offthis
traffic under the pretext of crossing into
Finland,theywould gain amajor strategic
objectiveonthecheapwithout evenhaving
to fight for it.

WinstonChurchill,whowas, atthatpoint,
the First Lord of the Admiralty, was the
single most vocal advocate of the Scandi‑
navianventure‐and the onlymajorfigure
in the French and British governments
who favoredgoingaheadwith it even if the
Norwegians and Swedes were likely to
resist.Largely,though n o t exclusively,asa
result of his prodding, the Allies began
making preparations for the operation in
February 1940.

Theplanthatwas eventuallyproducedwas
predicated upon the notion that the Nor‑
wegians andSwedeswouldbeshamed into
cooperation by apublic appeal for Allied
assistancethatwouldbe madeby theFinns
in mid‐March. The landing at Narvik,
whichwas to follow harduponthe heels of
the Finnishrequest,wouldbecoveredfrom
the south by small contingents of British
troops that were to secure the ports of
Namsos,Trondheim, and Bergen.

Yet, even as the troops were being mar ‑

shalled, it became increasingly clear that
the Swedes and Norwegians were n o t go‑
ing to welcome them ashore with open
arms. Indeed, the t w o governments gave
every indication that they were whole‑
heartedly opposed to the thinly‐disguised
scheme.

Because the Allies were deathly afraid of
alienating the United States by invading
neutralnations,the unfavorableattitudeof
the Scandinaviangovernments forcedthem
to start rethinking the whole business.
Ironically, at the same time asthe French
andBritishstartedtohavesecondthoughts
about the Norwegian adventure, the Ger‑
mans concluded that the Allied threat to
their sources of Swedish iron had become
so great that they would have to invade
Norway in order to forestall it. The event

which finally changed Hitler’s mind was
theAltmark Incidentof February16,1940.

TheAltmark was aGerman freighter that
hadoperatedasasupplyship for thepocket
battleship GrafSpee before it was sunk off
the coast of Uruguay on December 17,
1939.TheAltmark, however, escaped and
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headedfor homecarrying300 Britishsail‑
ors who had been taken prisoner when
their ships were capturedby the GrafSpee.
Although the British warned that the
Altmark was violating Norway’s neutrality
by transporting prisoners of war through
itsterritorialwaters, theNorwegianschose
n o t to searchtheship for fear of antagoniz‑
ing Germany.

Churchill,who believedthat one breachof
neutrality deserved another, sent the de‑
stroyer Cossack into Norwegian waters to
intercept the Altmark andfree the prison‑
ers‐which it promptlydidwithout meet ‑

ing any resistance from a nearby Norwe‑
gian patrolboat.The incident turned into
amajor propagandavictory for the British
because most neutralnations felt that their
actionwas justified, butHitlerviewed it as
proofpositive that Norwaywould n o t r e ‑

sistAlliedoccupation‐andthereforethrew
Germanpreparationsfor invasionintohigh
gear.

On March 13, 1940, Finland was finally
forced to admit defeat and accept Stalin’s
decidedly harshterms for restoringpeace.
Logically, this development should have
caused the Allies to drop their grandiose
scheme, but it was n o t to be.Although his
plan to cut off the flow of iron ore at its
sourcehadbeenfrustrated,Churchillhoped
to do the n e x t best thinglayingminefields
in Norwegianterritorialwaters thatwould
force German shipping o u t into interna‑
tionalwaters,where it couldbeintercepted
by Allied naval forces. Although techni‑
cally aviolation of Norway’s sovereignty,
the mining would be far less provocative
than an outright invasion and would ap‑
pear a reasonable response to Germany’s
cynicalexploitationofNorwegianneutral‑
ity that hadbeen revealed by the Altmark
affair.

Because Operation Wilfred would almost
certainly provoke a Nazi invasion, Allied
troops were to standin readiness to occupy
Narvik,Bergen,andTrondheim assoon as
the GermanshadbroughtNorwayinto the
w a r. It has been suggested by some histo‑
rians that Churchill and his supporters in
the Royal Navy were counting on this
reactionbecause it would finallygive them
agood excuse togettheir hands onNarvik.

The Allies saw little risk in this plan be‑
cause they felt certain that the mighty
Royal Navy would be prevent the tiny
Kriegsmarine from landing troops along
Norway’swestern coast,which meant that
any German attempt to capture Narvik
would face the nigh impossible task of
advancingupthe entirelengthof the coun‑

try through more than athousand miles of
extremely ruggedArctic terrain.

For the same reason, the Allied ground
forces earmarked for Norwayamountedto
barely three weak light infantry divisions
withpracticallynotanks,artillery,antitank
guns,or motorizedtransport.The air units
that were to accompany the expedition
were even less adequate,amountingto just
three fighter and t w o bomber squadrons.

The Germans, on the other hand, planned
to use five divisions‐each with its full
complement of vehicles andheavy weap‑
ons ‐ i n the invasion of Norway (which
had beencode‐named Operation Wererue‑
bang), and had allocated one parachute,
three heavy antiaircraft, and two heavy ar‑
tillery battalions plus astrong, three‐com‑
panybattalionof light tanks to support the
infantry formations. The disparity in
strength would be even greater in the air,
because the Germans planned to commit
over a thousand aircraft in Norway: 290
medium bombers; 40 dive bombers; 100
fighters;70reconnaissanceplanes;andmore
than 500 air transports (mostlyju‐52s).

However,althoughthevast Germansupe‑
riority in airpowerwould eventuallyprove
to be the decisive factor in shaping the
outcome of the NorwegianCampaign,the
mos t important (andsurprising) feature of
Operation Wereruebung’s firstphasewas the
mission assigned to the Kriegsmarine.
Knowing full well that the Royal Navy
would crush any attempt to land ground
forces along Norway’s west coast using
slow troop transports, German planners
decidedtousepracticallyeveryoperational
combat vessel in the Germany Navy to
carrythe assault troops of the firstwave.By
taking advantage of their high speed, the
combat ships would avoid British patrols
and make surprise landings in all of
Norway’s major port (including Narvik,
Trondheim, andBergen)before the Allies
caught on to what was happening. The
invasion force was organized asfollows:
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Group 1: Ten destroyers would carry the
139th Mountain Regiment of the 3rd
MountainDivisiontoNarvik.Theywould
be escorted to their objective by the
battlecruisers Scbarnborrt and Gneisenau,
and Group 2 would sail in concert with
them until the latitude of Trondheim was
reached.

Group 2: The heavy cruiser Hipper and
four destroyers would carry t w o battalions
ofthe 138thMountainRegimenttoTrond‑
heim.

Group 3: The light cruisers Koln and
Konigsberg, the gunnery‐training ship
Bremre, two torpedo boats (really small de‑
stroyers), and the ls t S‐Boat Flotillawould
carry two battalions of the 69th Division’s
159th Infantry Regiment to Bergen.

Group4:The lightcruiserKarlsrube,three
torpedo boats,and the 2nd S-Boat Flotilla
would transport a battalion of the 163rd
Division’s 310th Infantry Regiment for
the attack upon Kristiansand.

Group 5: The pocket battleship Latzow,
the heavy cruiser Blur/Jar, the light cruiser
Emden, and three torpedo boats were to
carryt w o battalionsof the 163rdDivision’s
307th Infantry Regiment and one battal‑
ionof the 138thMountainInfantryRegi‑
m e n t to capture Oslo and Horten. I

TheamphibiousassaultagainstOslowould
besupportedbyairlandedtroops thatwould
beflown into Fornebuairport after it was

taken by t w o companies of German para‑
troops. A third parachute company was
likewisetocapturethelargemilitaryairbase
at, Sola so that infantrymen of the 69th
Division’s 193rd Regiment could be air‑
lifted in to conquer the nearby city of
Stavanger.

A half‐dozenwaves of sea‐transportedr e ‑

inforcements were to follow the first as‑
sault troops to Norway, but none would
sail to anyport northandwes t of Kristian‑
sandsoasto escapethewrathof thearoused
RoyalNavy.Thus, in order to supply their
isolated garrisons at Narvik, Trondheim,
Bergen,and Stavanger until they were re ‑

lieved by other troops advancing overland
from the South, the Germans planned to
slip about adozen ships carrying supplies
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and aviation fiiel (i.e., the Export and
Tanker Echelons) into these ports before
the invasion began.

This planwas boldto thepointof reckless‑
ness, scattering the weak forces of the first
wave all over the map in isolated packets
and sendingGermany’5entire surface fleet
intoharm’sway.Yet, if thegamblepaidoff,
the Germanswouldsecureeveryimportant
port, airbase, and communications hub in
Norway at the very beginningof the cam‑

paign, totallyupsettingtheAllies’ expecta‑
tions of aswift and easy victory. Further‑
more, it was expectedthat the shockwould
be so great, and the effect of losing all of
their majorcities would soimpede mobili‑
zation, that theNorwegianswouldoffer no
prolongedresistance to the German coup.

Operation Wilfred was scheduled for the
night of April 8, 1940,when aforce con‑
sisting of a dozen destroyers escorted by
the battlecruiser Renown would lay a
minefieldin the VestfjordoffNarvik. An‑
ticipating some kindof quick German re ‑

sponse, the mainbodyof the RoyalNavy’s
Home Fleet was on alert at Scapa Flow,
while the four heavy cruisers of the 1st
Cruiser Squadronstoodreadyto in eastern

Scotland to li f t four territorial (i.e., reserv‑
ist) infantry battalions of the 146th and
148thBrigades to Norway.At the port of
Greenock in western Scotland, the 146th
Brigade’s third infantrybattalion, and the
elite,all‐regular24thGuards InfantryBri‑
gade were preparingto board aconvoy of
troop transports assoon asword came of a
German attack onNorway.

TheBritishwouldn o thavelongtowait for
theexpectedGermanriposte,because,bya
strange twist of fate, Operation Weserae‑
aung was scheduled to start at dawn on
April 9 ‐ just a few hours after Operation
Wig‘rea’. Thus the speed and scale of the
German “response" (which, in fact, had
nothing to dowith the minelaying opera‑
tion) would come assomething of ashock
to the British,even though theywere fully
expecting that Norwaywould beinvaded.

However,what would surprise them m o s t

of all was that the invasion included as‑

saults againstports on the western coast of
Norwaymountedby troops carried on the‑
major surface combatants of the German
Navy.The RoyalNavywouldnever dream
of sending its precious ships into narrow

fjords where they would be appallingly
vulnerable to enemy coast artillery batter‑
ies and minefields.

Thus, when air reconnaissance spotted the
Sc/Jarnborst, Gneirenau, Hipper, and four‑
teen destroyers a hundred miles west of
TrondheimOnthe afternoon ofApril 8,the
Britishdidn’tknowquitewhat tomakeof it.
Their best guess was that the force was
supposed to protect the movement of Ger‑
man troopships up the coast of Norway by
forming ascreen to the west, but there was
also a strong suspicion that the destroyers
were escorting the three heavy ships to a
point from which they couldbreak out into
the Atlantic and begin commerce‐raiding
operations (astheyhadalreadytriedbefore).

Churchill was electrified by the opportu‑
nity of destroying the bulk of the enemy
fleet and immediately ordered the entire
Home Fleet to set o u t in pursuit. Indeed,
hewas socaughtup in the m o m e n t that he
impulsively scrapped the plan to hold
ground forces in readiness for Norway by
orderingthe ls tCruiser Squadronto hast‑
ily debark its troops andjoin in the chase.
The cruisers and destroyers that were sup‑
posed to have escorted the troopship con ‑
voy from Greenock were also ordered to
sea asswiftly aspossible.

Yet, despite the massivescale of the British
naval movements, the night of April 8‑
April 9 passed without any contact be‑
tween the opposing forces. The Royal
Navy’s failure to catch the Germans could,
in large part, beattributed to badweather
conditions, because amajor front that had
moved into the Norwegian Sea the day
before sparked amajor s to rm that brought
towering sea, gale force winds, and drasti‑
cally reduced visibility.

However, anequally important factor was
that the British ships were searching too

far to the west, where they expected the
Germanstobeheadingeitherfor abreakout
intothe Atlantic or to screen non‐combat‑
ant vessels sailingalongthe coast. Instead,
the German ships were heading east t o ‑

ward Narvik, Trondheim, and Bergen.
Group 2, which encountered and sank the
destroyer Glowarm (thoughn o t untilafter
it had rammed and lightly damaged the
flipper), was the only one that m e t any
British naval opposition before reaching
its objective.
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The most riskypart of Operation Weserue‑
bung was safely past n o w that the Royal
Navyhadmisseditschanceto interceptthe
first wave, but the nex t phase‐the simul‑
taneous surprise attack on all of Norway’s
majorportsandpopulationcenters‐would
have been only slightly less perilous if the
Norwegian military had been mobilized
and onthe alert. Fortunately for the Ger‑
mans,Norway’sarmed forces were neither
mentally nor physically prepared for war.

Although Britishdiplomats hadwarned it
to expect aGerman invasion, the Norwe‑
giangovernmentactedslowlyon the infor‑
mation because it suspected that it might
bepart of aploy designed to force Norway
intothewar ontheAlliedside.Thus, it did
n o t issue an alert until the night of April 8
(whichwas far too late) and chose to send
o u t mobilization notices to reservists
through the mail instead of taking the
“provocative” step of announcing an im‑
mediate, emergency mobilization by tele‑
phone and radio.

The result that Norwegian resistance to
the Germans was hesitant and uneven. In
most places the stunned and bewildered
garrisons quickly retreated from the cities
afterputtingup only token resistance.The
coast artillery batteries generally put up a
better fight. Those at Bergen damaged
both the Konigsberg and Brgmre , and the
Oscarborg fortress sank the Blucber and
forced the German force slated to attack
Oslo to land near Moss instead.

Nonetheless,the capital fell later that same
day to asmall force of airlanded and para‑
chute troops that had captured Fornebu
airportafter some initialconfusion, andthe
airborne coupdemainagainst Stavangeralso
succeeded. The only part of the German
plan that failed outright was the effort to
slip the “Trojan Horses” of the Exportand
Tanker Echelons into the west coast ports;
of the dozen or soships involved, less than
athird reached their appointed objectives.

Fate was decidedly less kind to the Ger‑
mans in the next phase of the campaign.
For,while the Kriegsmarine hadlost only
one major unit (the Blurb”) during the
actual invasion,no less than thirteen more
would be sunk or severely damaged over

the following four days. On April 10, the
damagedKonigsbarggainedthe unenviable
distinction ofbeingthe first major combat

vessel ever sunk by aircraft when it was

attacked in Bergen by British Skua dive
bombers flying at extreme range from
Hatson Field in the Orkney Islands (i.e.,
Scapa Flow).The Karlsru/Jehadbeensunk
offKristiansandbyaBritishsubmarine the
day before, and the Lutzo'w had its stern,
propellers, and rudders blown off by a
submarine-launched torpedo on April 11
(it was towed back to Germany, but re ‑
mainedo u tof actionfor more than ayear).

However, the most painful losses were

suffered at Narvik,where the departure of
Group 1’s ten destroyers back to Germany
had to bedelayed due to refuelling prob‑
lems.The opportunitywas seizeduponby
Captain Warburton-Lee, commander of
the British 2nd Destroyer Flotilla, who
boldlyledhis four ships into the Ofotfjord
onthe morningofApril 10underthe cover
of a raging blizzard and took the much
larger German destroyer force completely
by surprise. Commodore Bonte, the Ger‑
m a n group commander, died in his sleep
when his flagship and one other destroyer
were sunk with torpedoes while sitting
motionless at anchor.

TwomoreGermandestroyerswerecrippled
before the rest of the group turned the
tables onWarburton‐Lee,who was killed
during a close‐range melee that left only
one of his original four ships fully opera‑
tional (one had been sunk, one crippled,
and one heavily damaged).

However,bythe time the survivingBritish
limped off the scene, only four German
destroyers were left intact.A l l eight of the
remainingKriegsmarinevessels (counting
cripples and operational ships) were sunk
on May 13when a force of nine British
destroyers accompanied by the battleship
Warspite launched asecond attack.

The cripplinglossessufferedbythe Kriegs‑
marine in the days immediately following
the invasionlargelyoffset the success of the
German surprise attack and threw Hitler
into the first of his many famous fits of
depression.To furthercomplicatematters,
the Norwegian armed forces stubbornly
continued to resist, confounding expecta‑
tions that their moralewould be irrevoca‑
bly shattered by the conquest of all their
country’s majorpopulationcenters. Much
to the Germans’ surprise, the small Nor‑
wegian units that hadretreated out of the
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cities did n o t begin fade away,but instead
became the rallyingpoints for rapidly m o ‑
bilizing reservists and thousands of patri‑
otic volunteers.

Only in the area betweenKristiansandand
Oslo did Norwegian resistance collapse
outright after the Germans captured
Kongsbergandforced the surrender of the
Norwegian3rdInfantryRegimentonApril
12. However, Lieutenant Otto Hannevig
(a merchant marine officer serving as a
volunteer) refused to surrender and es‑
capedintothemountainswithabouttwenty
like‐mindedmen‐and several truckloads
of weapons. Within aweek, hehadrallied
over 500Norwegiandiehardsandsetabout
fortifying the area between the towns of
Vinjesvingen and Haukeligrend.

Hannevig’s ambushes proved soeffective
at wiping o u t German patrols that the
Germans concluded the entire 7th Infan‑
try Regiment was present and refrained
from launchingamajor attack against the
area until early May, when every other
pocket of resistance in southern Norway
hadbeen eliminated.

ThebulkoftheNorwegianArmylayin the
area northofOslo,where the2ndDivision
(with most of the 4th, 5th, and 6th Regi‑
ments, andamiscellanyof ad[Jarvolunteer
units under command) defended the Os‑
terdal and Gudbransdal valleys running
toward Trondheim, while elements of the
4th Division’s 9th and 10th Regiments
blocked the mountain routes to Bergen.

AlthoughtheNorwegianswere reasonably
strongin numbers,andoftenshowedgood
fighting spirit, their improvised forma‑
tionswere nomatchfor the German163rd
and 196th Divisions,which possessed far
more mobility and firepower and had the
decisive advantage of effective air support.

After April 13, the _Germans also had a
sizeable number of tanks‐against which
the Norwegians had no defense whatso‑
ever.Takingfull advantage of their superi‑
ority, the Germans drove the2ndDivision
back some 80 miles to the entrances of the
Gudbransdal and Osterdalby April 20.

While the Norwegianswere fighting their
valiant but losingbattle northofOslo, the
French and British were feverishly work‑
ing to develop plans to address the com ‑
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pletelyunexpectedsituation that hadbeen
created by the German seizure of Narvik,
Trondheim, and Bergen. Insteadof being
able simply to occupy the west coast ports
without afight, the Allies were n o w con ‑

fronted with the unwelcome challenge of
havingto take them by force.

The obvious solution would have been to
seize them byamphibious assault, but this
was anoptionthat mostBritishcommand‑
ers rejected o u t of hand because of the
disastrous exampleof the ill‐fatedGallipoli
Campaign of World War I. The Royal
Navy recalled how Turkish coast artillery
andmineshadtaken aheavytollof its ships
in the constricted waters of the Straits of
the Dardanelles, and the Army still shud‑
dered at the memory of how its troops had
been butchered asthey tried to fight their
way ashore over open beaches against a
dug‐in infantry defense.

Thus, despite the weakness of the isolated
Germanforce atNarvik,theAllies chose to
retake the town by means of a leisurely
overlandsiege(OperationRupert)thatwould
be conducted in concert with the Norwe‑
gian 6thDivision.The first Allied ground
troops to reach the area belonged to the
24thGuardsBrigade,whichbeganlanding
at Harstad onApril 15.

Because the Allies remainedmyopically fo‑
cused on the objective of shutting off the
flow of Swedish iron ore, they initially
planned to concentrate their forces in the
Narvikarea tovirtual exclusionof the rest of
Norway. However, it soon dawned upon
themthatanybridgeheadin the Narvikarea
would be insecure unless they also held
Trondheim,whoseextensiveportandairbase
facilities,andcommandingcentralposition,
made it the key to central and northern
Norway.

Because it was such avitalposition,propos‑
als for a direct assault upon Trondheim
(OperationHammer) were given more seri‑
ous consideration than hadbeen the case at
Narvik,but they were ultimately torpedoed
by the RoyalNavy’s refusal to risk its ships
against the captured coast artillerybatteries
that the Germans had guarding the en‑
trance to Trondheimfjord.

The alternative that was eventually decided
upon was to mount an overland pincer at ‑

tackuponthe cityfrom the northandsouth.
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A joint Franco‐Britishformation knownas
Mauriceforce (the 148th Brigade and the
5th Demi-Brigade de Chasseurs Alpins
mountain troops) would land at Namsos
and thrust southward,while the all‐British
Sickleforce(15thand148thBrigades)would
go ashore at Andalesnes and strike north.
Althoughbothforces were lackingin tanks,
artillery, and other heavy weapons, it was

expected that they would have relatively
little trouble in mopping up the two weak
battalionsof the 138thMountainRegiment
that were initially the only German troops
available to put up adefense.

What the Allies had n o t counted on, how‑
ever, was the Germans’ ability to reinforce
theTrondheimgarrisonbyairlift.For,even
asthe 146thand148thBrigadeswere mak‑
ing their landingsonApril 16andApril 18
(respectively), a steady stream of Ju‐52s
were droningupfrom Fornebuwith troops
of the German 18lst InfantryDivision.

The Allies were also surprised by the blis‑
tering pace of the German thrust north of
Oslo, because they had expected that the
rugged, snow-shrouded terrain would hold
the Nazi advance to asnail’s pace. Because
itwoulddolittlegoodtoadvanceonTrond‑
heimwhile leavinghis supply line exposed
to a rapid German thrust towards Dom‑
baas, the commander of the 148thBrigade
decidedto deviatefromhisordersandrushed
his troops southto reinforcetheNorwegian
2nd Division.

The gesture was avaliant one, but it led to
the destruction of the 148th Brigade in a
series of battles fought between Lilleharn‑
m e t and Tretten from the 2lst to the 23rd
of April. There were many reasons for this
outcome, includingintenseaerialbombing,
poor coordination with the Norwegians,
andthe generallylowlevelof trainingof the
British territorial soldiers; but the most

decisive factorwasunquestionablythe Ger‑
mans’ overwhelming superiority in fire‑
power.

Because the 148thhadno weapons heavier
than machineguns and mortars (and noth‑
ing but smoke shells for the latter), the
Germans would simply deploy their artil‑
leryjust beyondsmall arms range andblast
away at the Allied troops over open sights.
Then the tanks‐to which the British had
noanswer‐wouldbesent inwhileGerman
mountain troops outflanked the defensive

linebyclimbingthe steep sides of thevalley.
This was apattern that would berepeated
time after time during the campaign.

The destruction of the 148thBrigadewas

only one of a series of disasters that were
sufferedby theAllies in the fourthweek of
April. First of all, the offensive against
Trondheim was defeated before it ever
reallybegan.Aswehaveseen, the southern
prong of the Allied pincers that was sup‑
posed to have closed on the city was di‑
verted in the Gudbransdal, leaving only
the troops landed at Namsos to continue
the attack.

However, while the 146th Brigade was
waitingfor the5thChasseursAlpinsDemi‑
Brigade to come onlineatVist, the enemy
seizedthe initiativeonApril21bylaunch‑
ing an overland attack, which was sup‑
ported by anamphibious assault that put
troops ashorebehindtheBritish.The 146th
managed to make its escape back to
Steinkjer, but the battle had just about
permanentlydashedanyhopesthatTrond‑
heim was going to be taken by
Mauriceforce.

Worse yet, assoon asthey learned of the
AlliedlandingsatNamsosandAndalesnes,
the Germans threw their entire bomber
force (which had grown to almost 400
planes) against Namsos and Andalesnes
and literally wiped them off the map in a
series of large incendiary raids. Wharfs,
railroadfacilities, telephone offices, ware ‑

houses, and fuel depots were all consumed
in the massive conflagrations‐effectively
destroying both Mauriceforce’s and
Sickleforce’s supply bases.

Britishfighters operating from carriers off
the coast triedto contest airsuperiorityover
central Norway, but were far too few in
number to make any real difference. An
attempt to give Sickleforce some dedicated
air coverbybasingthe RAF’s263rdSquad‑
r o nonthe frozensurfaceofLakeLesjaskog
to the southeast of Andalesnes fared even
worse when all of the unit’s planes were
destroyedin lessthanhalfadayonApril25.

The RoyalAir Forcehadnomoreplanesto
spare for Norway because it was hoarding
its resources for the decisive campaignthat
was about to beginin France and the Low
Countries. Yet, even if more aircraft had
been available, there would have been n o ‑
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where to base them because the Germans
had captured practically every airfield in
the country within the few days of the
invasion. Thus, without any real fighter
opposition to worry about the Luftwaffe’s
bombershadafield dayblastingfront-line
positions, striking at ships in the fjords,
pouncing on anything that moved in the
valleys, and frustrating all attempts to re ‑

pair the ports or stockpile supplies ashore.

By April 26 the Allies recognize their posi‑
tion in central Norway was hopeless on ac‑
count of the overwhelming German air su‑
periorityanddecidedtoevacuatetheirground
troops from both Andalesnes and Namsos
before any further losses were suffered.

To cover there-embarkationatAndalesnes,
which would be slowed by the devastated
port facilities, the British 15th Infantry
Brigadefought series of delayingactions in
the Gudbransdal between April 26th and
28th. Although it suffered significant ca‑

sualties, the 15thBrigade avoided the u n ‑

happyfateof the 148thbecauseit consisted
entirely of pre‐war regular troops‐and it
possessed an organic antitank company
that largelynegatedthe effectiveness of the
heretofore unstoppable German tanks.

Indeed,with its advantages, the 15thBri‑
gademanagedto givethe Germansabloody
nose on several occasions, anachievement
that paid its dividends when it came time
for the unit to break off and head to An‑
dalesnes for evacuation. Because the Ger‑
manswere n o wadvancingmoreslowlyand
cautiously, the brigade was able to make a
clean get‐away. Although it hardly made
up for the loss of central Norway, the
impressive performance of the 15th Bri‑
gade at least m e a n t that this stage of the
campaign ended on a fairly high note for
the Allies.

The Allied Withdrawal, which was com‑
pleted on May 3, brought about the col‑
lapseof the fewremainingpocketsof Nor‑
wegian resistance in the southern half of
the country. Realizing that further resis‑
tance would ultimately be futile without
some hope of outside assistance, the com ‑

mandersof the isolatedunits thatwere still
in the field either surrendered or ordered
their m e n to disperse to their homes.
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Amongthe last to submitwas the redoubt‑
able Lieutenant Hannevig. When Ger‑
mans troops gingerly advanced into the
Vinjesvingen area to secure the surrender
of what they took to beanentire regiment
ofenemytroops,theyfoundonlyHannevig
and about a dozen other Norwegian sol‑
diers guarding several times their number
of Germanprisoners(therestofhisvolun‑
teer unit had already dispersed).

When hostilities in southern and central
Norway ended at the beginning of May,
the main focus of the campaign naturally
shiftedfromTrondheimtoNarvik.At that
time, the situation in and around Narvik
remained pretty much the same asit had
been at the middle of April because both
British and French troops had proven in‑
capable of attacking overland in the ex‑

tremely rugged mountainous terrain that
predominated in the area. The problem
was that practically none of the Allied
infantrymen knew how to ski, which was

anabsolute prerequisite for winter opera‑
tions north of the Arctic Circle. Even the
French27th Demi-Brigade deChasseurs
Alpins, although technically a mountain
unit, hadbarelyfifty trained skiers in each
of its three battalions.

Although denied any meaningful Allied
support, theNorwegian6thDivisionw e n t

ahead and began attacking on its o w n in
the last week of April. Progress was very
slow on account of the fierce resistance
offered by the elite troops of the German
139th Mountain Infantry Regiment, but
the Norwegiansstubbornlykeptattacking
day after day, andweek after week, gradu‑
allywearingenemystrengthdownbymeans
of aslow, meatgrinder offensive.

TheGermansituationatNarvikwasplainly
starting to deteriorate and would quickly
become desperate if the Allies ever over‑
came their phobia against launching am ‑
phibious assaults.Thus, the whole second
half of the Norwegian Campaign boiled
down to the questionof whether the Ger‑
mans could push areliefcolumn through
toNarvikbeforeit inevitablysuccumbedto
the Allied siege.

At first glance, Germanprospects did n o t

look good. To drive from Trondheim to
Narvik they would have to push across

almost 400 miles of forbidding, arctic ter ‑

rainjust asthespringthawwas turningthe

Invasion

roads into rivers of mud. Furthermore,
although this region is hundreds of miles
long,it israrelymorethanfortymileswide,
andtheonlynorth‐southroadisfrequently
brokenby ferries.

In short, the terrain was admirably suited
for the defense, and its shape meant that
the western flank of the German advance
wouldbedangerouslyexposedto the Royal
Navy,whichcouldslowthethrustbyinter‑
dictingits lineofsupply andperhaps halt it
outright by conducting amphibious land‑
ings along the coast behind it.

Unfortunately for the Allied cause, the
RoyalNavy’singrainedreluctanceto oper‑
ate in restricted waters had, if anything,
grown even stronger since the start of the
campaign, because its ships had proven
vulnerable to air attack when they were

caught in narrow fjords where opportuni‑
ties for high-speed evasive action were

limited. Thus, in the second halfof Nor‑
wegian Campaign, the Britishwould once

againfail to take advantageof the one form
of military power in which they had a
decisive advantage over the Germans.

Likewise,the Allies also repeatedthe mis‑
take of assuming that bad terrain alone
would suffice to prevent a rapid enemy
advance. Even a quick glance at the map
will reveal that if the Allies wanted to
defendnorthernNorway,theyshouldhave
usedMauriceforceto defendthe roadfrom
Grongto Mosjoeninsteadof evacuatingit
from Namsos,butproposals to dojust that
were rejectedin thebeliefthat the thawed‑
o u t road was impassable. Thus, the only
Allied land forces that were to beused to
contest theGermanadvancewerefivesmall
Independent Companies.

TheIndependentCompanies,whichwould
eventually evolve into the much~vaunted
Commandos,were supposed to beexperts
at waging unconventional and irregular
tactics; but far too little time had passed
since their creation in mid‐April for the
ZOO-man strongunits to gain any realpro‑
ficiency in these unfamiliar forms of war ‑

fare.Nonetheless,whenthefirst t w o Inde‑
pendent Companies were landed at
Mosjoen on May 8, their orders were to
avoidmajorbattles and insteadto slow and
eventually halt the Germans bylaunching
guerrilla attacks against the flanks andrear

of the enemy thrust.
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Thiswas aworthyplanthatcouldwellhave
succeeded in other circumstances, but the
newborn Independent Companies lacked
the experienceandtacticalproficiencynec‑

essary to make it work. They also lacked
the requisite mobility to maneuver off‑
road in northern Norway because their
personnel did n o t know how to ski.

Indeed, far from threatening the enemy’s
Hanks and rear, the Independent Compa‑
nies would find it extremely difficult to
prevent the enemy from attacking their
own, because the formation that the Ger‑
mans chose to spearhead their drive north
was the elite 2nd Mountain Division‑
which was manned exclusively by expert
skiers recruited from the Carinthia region
of eastern Austria.

The 2nd Mountain proved that the road
north of Grong was indeed passable by
covering most of the distance to Mosjoen
in just afew days. Despite this impressive
achievement,theGermansfearedthat their
advance would stall atElsfjord,where the
road northwas broken by aten‐mile long
ferry. Thus, even asthe column that had
pushed overland was battling against the
4thand5thIndependentCompaniessouth
of Mosjoen on May 10, the Germans
launched an amphibious assault against
Hemnesberget with a mountain infantry
companyandamountainbatterythatsailed
upfromTrondheimonacapturedNorwe‑
gian passenger vessel.

Thisaudaciousgamblepaidoffhandsomely
because the German landing thoroughly
disorganizing the Allied defense of the
region around Mo, even though the Scots
Guards Battalion of the 24th Guards Bri‑
gade hadjust arrived to back up the Inde‑
pendent Companies. It was, in fact, abril‑
liantexampleof the exactkindof operation
that the British could have performed if
they could only have shaken o f f the
“Gallipoli Syndrome.”

The rest of the campaign south of Narvik
precisely followed the pattern that had
been set in the Gudbransdal. The three
battalionsof the24thGuardsBrigadewere

fed in one atatime in abraveeffort to stem

the tide, but they inevitably failed in the
face of the enemy’s overwhelming superi‑
ority in numbers, heavy weaponry, and
m o s t significant of all, airpower.

The new British supply base atBodowas,
like its predecessors at Andalesnes and
Namsos, quickly wiped off the map by
incendiary bombs, while an attempt to
base Gladiator fighters o u t of an impro‑
vised airfield near the t o w n failed because
of the thawandconstant Germanair raids.

Once again theAllieswere forced to admit
the fiitility of continuing to fight under
such unfavorable circumstances and de‑
cided to abandon the area rather than suf‑
fer additional casualties to no good pur‑
pose. The last British troops were evacu‑
ated from what little was left of Bodo on
May 3lst.

Yet, asfar asthe German could tell, their
rapidadvancenorthofTrondheimhadn o t

been fast enough, because by the time the
2ndMountainDivisionreachedBodo,the
Allies hadalreadytakenNarvikandpinned
the Germangarrisonupagainst the border
with Sweden. If the garrisonwas forced to
retreat across theborderandaccept intern‑
m e n tbythe Swedes,NaziGermanywould
suffer amajorblowto its prestige,shatter‑
ing the image of invincibility that was

beingcreatedbyits triumphsin Franceand
Belgium.Worst of all, therewere 80miles
of the mos t rugged and inhospitable ter ‑

rainin allofNorwayyet to cross before the
2nd Mountain could come to the rescue,
because the areabetweenBodo andNarvik
was aroadless,unpopulatedwilderness of

‘ mountains and glaciers.

The situation looked very different from
the Allied perspective,which was increas‑
ingly colored by the disastrous events on
the Continent thatwould soon lead to the
fall of France.By the endof May,over half
of theAlliednavalforces in the Norwegian
theater of operations hadbeenwithdrawn
to participate in Operation Dynamo ‐ t h e
evacuationfromDunkirk‐andtheFrench
ground forces were also due to withdraw
because every available soldier was needed
back in France.

Becausethewhole logicbehindit hadbeen
based upon the assumption that the “real
war” on the Western Front would be a
slow, attritional affair lasting at least sev‑

eral years, the Narvik operation no longer
madesense n o wthat thestrategic situation
hadchangedsodramatically.Thus, deter‑
mined to save precious forces for the de‑
fense of their respective homelands, the

French and Britishhigh commands made
the decision to abandon northernNorway
even before the campaign fighting around
Bodo came to aclose. However, they also
decided that, as a parting gesture, they
would capture Narvik and demolish its
port installations before pulling o u t ‐ a
move thatwould atleastdelay the resump‑
tion of the Swedishiron ore trade for some
time.

The absence of any German coastal de‑
fenses meant that one of the t w o main
stumbling blocks for Allied amphibious
operations‐the RoyalNavy’s fears about
sending its ships against coast artillery‑
was n o t operative in the Narvik region.
The BritishArmy, however, continued to
resist any proposal to assault defended
beaches, which meant that its troops de‑
ployed around Narvik were virtually use‑

lessbecausetheycouldn o tattackoverland.

Fortunately,theFrenchcommander,Gen‑
eral Bethouart, was n o t soclose-minded,
and heeventually concluded that the risks
involved in aseaborne assault were worth
taking if that was the only practical means
of attacking. Thus it was that the first of
many Allied amphibious operation of
World War II was launched by the n a t u ‑

rally adventurous troops of the famous
13th Foreign Legion Demi-Brigade on
May 13, 1940.

The target of the attack was n o t Narvik
itselfbutthet o w nofElvegardsmoen,which
contained a major mobilization depot.
Despite many predictions of disaster, the
operation (whichalso involvedNorwegian
troops attacking by land from the north)
worked like acharm, asthe weak German
defense was quickly routed at little cost to
the attackers. Buoyedby their largely-un‑
expected success, the Allied commanders
began planning to attack Narvik itself as
soon asBritish fighters were installed at
Bardufoss airfield to give the operation
some modicum of air cover.

There‐equipped263rdSquadron‐which
was thirstingtoget revenge for the debacle
at Lake Lesjaskog‐flew into Bardufoss
from the carrier Glorious on May 21 and
was joined by the 46th Squadron with its
more modern Hurricanes five days later.
For the first time in the entire campaign
the Allies had a significant number of
fightersoperationalin Norway,flyingfrom
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areasonablywell-equipped and -defended
base whose runway wasn’t going to melt
away.

Although they were still too few to secure

air superiority over the region, the British
fighters at least managed to prevent the
Allied supply base at Harstad from going
thewayofNamsos,Andalesnes,andBodo.
Unfortunately, this achievement came so
late in the day that the only realadvantage
that the Allies derived from it was that
their impending evacuation would no t be
seriously interferedwithby the Luftwaffe.

The amphibious assault on Narvik was

launchedonMay28,just t w o days after the
last Hurricanes landed at Bardufoss. Brit‑
ish troops were once again significantly
absent from the attacking force, which
includedPolish,ForeignLegion,andeven

Norwegianunits. Some heavy losses were

suffered by the first wave of troops to go
ashore, but on the whole the operation
went very well, proving the doomsayers
wrong for the second time in the space of
just t w o weeks.

General Erich Dietl, commander of the
German 3rd Mountain Division, pulled
his remaining men back into ahedgehog
around the ore railroad and grimly waited
for the final attack that he knew would
force him to retreat into Sweden. He was

naturally amazed, therefore, when instead
of attacking, the FrenchandBritishbegan
to retreat on June 4th. For, after having
taken Narvik and thoroughly demolished
its port and railroad facilities, the Allies
were n o wto determinedto pulltheir forces
out of Norway asquickly aspossible.

This sudden about‐face had adevastating
impactonthe moraleof theNorwegian6th
Division, which had n o t been informed
about Alliedplans andhadbeenanticipat‑
ing a triumphant conclusion to its hard‑
fought campaign around Narvik. Feeling
abandoned andbetrayed, the 6thDivision
beganfallingbacktowardTromso in hopes
ofmakingaprolongeddefense of the prov‑
inceofFinnmark,but the impracticalityof
this plan soon became obvious as addi‑
tional German troops began pouring into
the north. OnJune 9, the day after the last
Allied troops were lifted o u t of Harstad,
the m e nof the 6thDivisionlaiddowntheir
arms andbegandispersingto their homes.
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Their undignifiedexit from northernNor‑
way would have seemed a fitting end to a
campaign that had been nothing but one
long embarrassment for the French and
British, but the Allies still had one more
disasteryet to go.For,evenasthefirst troop
convoys were setting o u t for Englandfrom
Harstad, a German naval force consisting
of the battlecruisers Scbarn/Jorst and
Gneisenau, the cruiser Hipper,and four de‑
stroyers was already steaming toward the
area.

Operationjuno, asthis German foray was

named, had been devised in mid‐May asa
desperate means of rendering assistance to
GeneralDietl’shard-pressedtroops atNar‑
vik. The plan was for the German ships to
m o u n t a surprise attack upon the crucial
supply base Harstad, and it was with this
objectivein mindthat thebattlecruiserforce
set sail on June 4. Thus, it was a matter of

sheer coincidence that the Germans found
themselves perfectlypositioned to interfere
with the Allied evacuation‐ofwhich they
were completely unaware.

The Allies, for their part, hadgrown com ‑

placent after two months of undisturbed
navaloperations in theNorwegianSea, and
the last thing they expected was that the
Kriegsmarinewould risk its few remaining
heavyshipsafterhavingsufferedsuchheavy
losses in the first halfof April. The result
was that the carrier Glorious and its t w o

escortingdestroyerswere caughtwhile sail‑
ing home independently and were quickly
sunkin ahopelesslyunevenbattle.The only
consolationfor theRoyalNavywas that the
destroyer Arasta managed to h i t the
Scharnhorstwith itslasttorpedojust before
being sunk. ,

This one lucky hit undoubtedly saved the
Britishfromamuchlargerdisasterbecause,
when the German force broke off to shep‑
herd the damaged Scbambarst into Trond‑
heim, it was barely t w o hours steaming
away from aBritish convoy of fifteen slow
freighters and troop ships that was pro‑
tected solely by the light cruiser Vindictirue.
Furtherrevengewas exactedwhen the sub‑
marine Clyde torpedoed, but did n o t sink,
the Gneisenauwhile it was slippingback to
Germany onJune 20.

Invasion
Afterward

The irony of the Norwegian Campaign is
that both sides expected along,attritional
war in which the question of whether the
Germans had access to Swedish iron ore

and Norwegian submarine bases would be
of decisive importance. Instead,the war on
the Continent lastedbarely six weeks after
the Germans invaded the Low Countries
onMay 10,1940.The surrender of France
on June 22 gave Hitler access to sources of
iron ore and to Atlantic submarine bases
that were in both cases unquestionably su‑

perior to those available in Scandinavia.

Seen from this perspective, the German
victory in Norway looks hollow indeed,
because the Kriegsmarinelostabouthalfof
its surface fleet in securing a region that
turned o u t to beof only marginalstrategic
importance.

TheBritish,althoughembarrassedby their
poor showing, were put at nomajor strate‑

gic advantage by their defeat in Norway,
and their naval losses were much more
easily sustained.

Onecould,therefore, reasonablyarguethat
the Norwegian Campaignwas adisguised
strategic defeat for Germany because it
effectively took the Kriegsmarine off the
table at the very time that it might have
proven decisive by enablingHitler to con ‑

quer Englandwhen it was atitsweakest in
the months immediately following the fall
ofFrance.Instead,theKriegsmarinewas so
weakened by its losses in Norwaythat Op‑
eration Sealion, the proposed invasion of
Great Britain, never really got off the
ground.

The longer‐termconsequences of theNor‑
wegian Campaign were also highly unfa‑
vorable for Third Reich, because Hitler
became so convinced of the necessity to
prevent the Allies from retakingthe coun ‑

try that he eventually committed fifteen
precious divisions to guard i t ‐andhekept
mostof them thereuntil thevery endof the
war, even though they were desperately
needed to defend Germany itself.
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